Spores of Bacillus subtilis are being used as probiotics and competitive exclusion agents for animal consumption. Commercial production media often include relatively expensive components of animal origin that are a potential source for the presence of adventious agents, therefore undesirable for use in production scale. In this study a new animal-free component, chemically defined medium, was tested for B. subtilis spore production. Medium composition was optimized with respect to vitamin composition, carbon, nitrogen and calcium concentrations. A fed-batch bioprocess was developed, being the effect on sporulation of the carbon to nitrogen ratio at the end of the exponential growth phase studied. The developed strategy consisted of an initial and a final batch phase and an intermediate fed-batch phase with the addition of a feeding solution containing glucose and calcium and the addition of a feeding solution of ammonium sulphate, using an exponential and a constant feeding profile, respectively. Using the fed-batch strategy, it was possible to achieve a maximum spore production of 3.6 × 10 10 spores/mL, corresponding to a 5 folds increase when compared to the preliminary batch experiments.
supplement in farming industries to promote animal growth as an alternative to the use of antibiotics [1] . The capacity of selected Bacillus strains to produce and secrete large quantities of extracellular enzymes has placed them among the most important industrial enzyme producers [2] .
Homogeneous sporulation conditions and precise regulation of growth and sporulation parameters are of great importance for obtaining reproducible and homogeneous batches. A single chemically defined medium allowing both rapid growth and complete Bacillus subtilis sporulation would be valuable [3] . Chemically defined media contain known quantities of only chemically defined ingredients. Defined media include no complex ingredients such as proteins, hydrolysates, animal-derived ingredients, or constituents of unknown composition. The absence of animal-derived components, desirable from a regulatory standpoint due to concerns over BSE/TSE, is a major advantage of chemically defined media. Batch to batch reproducibility is another advantage of using chemically defined media; all components of a defined medium have known chemical structures, which allow for consistent growth of the microorganism in the medium.
For the commercial production of a probiotic, careful selection of carbon and nitrogen sources as well as mineral supplements is necessary for optimum growth and sporulation of the microorganism. In addition, the carbon to nitrogen (C:N) ratio is also of major importance in the optimization of the medium nutrient supply [4] [5] [6] .
The energetic efficiency of microbial growth is significantly reduced in cultures growing under glucose excess compared to cultures growing under glucose limitation [7] . Compared to those with carbon (C) limitation, excess-C cultures exhibit generally high rates of carbon consumption and low yields of biomass and thus have low energetic growth efficiency. Most frequently excess-C cultures in chemostats are limited by other cellular macro elements such as nitrogen (N), phosphorous (P) and potassium [7] .
Another factor implicated in spore resistance properties and germination is a small molecule, pyridine-2,6-dicarboxylic acid (dipicolinic acid [DPA] ). The Ca 2+ chelate of DPA (Ca-DPA) is a major constituent of the dormant spore core, accounting for approximately 10% of the total spore dry weight. [8] . As described by O'Hara and Hageman [9] , in chemically defined sporulation medium, cells are strongly dependent on the addition of Calciumions to the medium to achieve maximal sporulation.
In this paper we document the successful use of a fed-batch strategy to improve sporulation of Bacillus subtilis in chemically defined medium. Medium composition was optimised in order to obtain a high yield production of B. subtilis spores. The effect of carbon concentration and carbon-to-nitrogen ratio (C:N) as well as their interaction on growth and sporulation of the microorganism were also evaluated at 2 L bioreactor scale. A fed-batch bioprocess was developed, and feed was started before the complete depletion of the nutrients present in the media, at the middle of the exponential growth phase, thus before starting the sporulation process as described by [10] . The carbon feeding solution was added using an exponential feeding profile obtained from the mass balance equations previously described by [11] . The nitrogen solution was added using a constant feeding profile. The effect of carbon and nitrogen concentration at the end of the feeding phase was studied as published data indicate that the excess of glucose over ammonium minimizes the autolytic tendencies of the cells at the end of the exponential growth phase; the addition of an oxidizable carbon source to starved and lysing cultures prevents this autolysis [12] [13].
Materials and Methods

Strain
A spore stock of a B. subtilis strain isolated from the broiler gastrointestinal tract (isolate #210 in [14] ) was prepared in chemically defined medium, divided in 1 mL aliquots and stored with 30% of glycerol in liquid nitrogen.
Culture Media
Luria-Bertani (LB) medium was used in the measurements of vegetative cell and spore concentrations, its composition being yeast extract 5 g•L 
Inoculum Preparation
A 100 mL shake flask containing 20 mL of complete chemically defined medium was inoculated with one cryovial of B. subtilis from the frozen stock. The seeded culture was incubated at 37˚C and 150 rpm on a rotary shaker (Innova 4330, New Brunswick Scientific Co. Inc., USA) for 28 hours to a final optical density (595 nm) of approximately 8.0. The cells were then used to inoculate the 2-L bioreactor at an inoculum size of 1% (v/v).
Shake Flask Cultivation
Experiments were conducted in 500 mL shake flasks with 50 mL of chemically defined medium inoculated with 500 µL of a spore suspension (optical density at 595 nm of approximately 8.0). The cultures were incubated at 37˚C on a rotary shaker at 150 rpm for 48 hours. , respectively. The dissolved oxygen concentration was controlled at 30% by varying the agitation rate between 100 -1200 rpm. Cultivation pH was controlled above 6.5 with the addition of NaOH 2 M. Whenever necessary an antifoaming agent (SAG 471, 0.5 g•L −1 , Crompton Co., USA) was automatically added to the bioreactor.
Batch Bioprocess
Fed-Batch Bioprocess
A 2-L bioreactor (Biostat B, B. Braun, Germany) was inoculated with 20 mL of seed culture. Cultivation conditions were controlled as described for the batch bioprocess and the cultivation was initiated with 1.2 L of complete chemically defined media. The bioreaction was conducted divided into three stages: batch culture for the first 12 hours, fed-batch for the next 4 hours and finally batch culture until the end of the cultivation for a total bioreaction duration of approximately 60 hours. At the middle of the exponential growth phase, the nutrient feeding was initiated. Approximately 234 g and 108 g of glucose and ammonium sulphate feeding solutions were added using an exponential and constant feeding profile (Q = 30 g•h −1 ), respectively. The exponential feeding rate profile was determined using simple mass balances based on a Monod-type kinetic model, as described in [11] .
where X is the biomass concentration (g•l ) and t is the time length of the bioreaction (h). Considering constant specific glucose consumption, a constant glucose concentration in the cultivation medium was achieved by feeding the concentrated glucose solution according to the following equation:
where Q is the feeding solution flow rate and Q 0 is the feeding solution flow rate at the beginning of the fedbatch phase (g•h −1 ). The kinetic parameters as Q 0 = 15 g•h −1 and µ = 0.5 h −1 were determined from batch experiments (data not shown).
In the fed-batch with the addition of nitrogen, glucose and calcium, after the initial fed-batch phase of 4 hours a resting period of approximately 45 min was given to allow glucose levels to decrease and only after that a second feeding phase was initiated. In this second fed-batch phase a solution containing glucose and calcium was added. A constant feeding profile was used for 2 h (Q = 13 g•h −1 ). After this period a decreasing feeding profile was used to match the decreasing carbon source demand due to the sporulation process (Q = −3.6 t + 13).
Data acquisition and process control were implemented using the Universal Bio-Process Control System-UBICON (Electronic System Design, Hannover, Germany).
Glucose Determination
One milliliter of culture medium was clarified by centrifugation at 14,000 g for 5 minutes. Glucose concentration in the supernatant was determined using an enzymatic test (Glucose HK, Sigma Diagnostics).
Nitrogen Determination
Two milliliters of culture medium were clarified by centrifugation at 14,000 g for 5 minutes. Ammonium concentration in the supernatant was determined using the Kjeldhal method [15] .
Cell Growth Determination
Cell growth was monitored by measuring the optical density (OD) at 595 nm. Whenever necessary samples were diluted to a final OD value lower than 0.5.
Determination of Vegetative Cells and Spores Concentrations
Serial dilutions of the cell suspension to be tested were prepared and 10 µL of each dilution were inoculated to a 96 wells plate containing 180 µL of LB media. For each dilution 10 replicates were prepared. Plates were incubated at 37˚C for 24 hours and cell concentration was determined using the Reed and Muench Method [16] . Spores were counted using the same method, but the plates were heated to 80˚C for 20 minutes before incubation.
Sporulation Efficacy and Spore Fraction
Sporulation efficacy was defined as the percentage of the vegetative cells that undergo a complete sporulation process yielding heat resistant spores, and was calculated as the ratio between the spore titre and the maximum of the vegetative cell titre reached during the bioreaction. The spore fraction was defined as the percentage of spores at a given time and was calculated as the ratio between spore concentration and total cell concentration (spores and vegetative cells) in each sample.
Results and Discussion
Shake Flask Experiments
In order to determine the most effective medium for Bacillus subtilis spore production several chemically defined media formulations were tested in shake flask cultivations and compared with the standard complex media used for spore production (Difco Sporulation Media, DSM, Difco, USA) (Figure 1) . Media #1, 3 and 4 consisted mainly of salts with glucose, glycerol or both. Media #2, 5, 6 and 7 was composed of salts and different carbon sources: citric acid and glucose, glycerol or both. The results indicate that in all the experiments carried out using chemically defined media spore production was lower than in the experiment carried out using DSM. Within the experiments performed with chemically defined media the best results were obtained using media formulation #2, with higher carbon and nitrogen concentration. This media formulation was optimized by studying the influence of vitamin, nitrogen, carbon and calcium concentration on spore Figure 1 . Maximum spore production achieved 48 hours after inoculation using several media formulations (DSM-Difco sporulation medium; #1 to #7-Chemically defined media formulations). The data are presented as arithmetic means ± standard deviations.
production. For these experiments one nutrient concentration was changed while keeping constant the remaining media composition, permitting to achieve the optimum media composition.
Vitamins are essential for sporulation. Previous experiments performed using the sporulating fungi Coniothyrium minitans indicate that thiamine is the most critical vitamin for sporulation. Without this vitamin no sporulation occurs [17] . In this study a mixture of several vitamins was tested and the results were compared with the results obtained using only thiamine (Figure 2(a) ). It was observed that the spore yield obtained using 10 mg•L −1 of thiamine was similar to the result obtained using the vitamin cocktail, which is advantageous since it is less expensive and it is easier to prepare.
Ammonium sulphate and ammonium hydrogen phosphate were tested as the main nitrogen sources (Figure  2(b) ). The results show that spore production increased with the increase of ammonium concentration, the highest spore production being obtained using a mixture of both ammonium sources. This result may be explained by inhibitory effects of sulphate, or by the increased phosphate availability in the sporulation stage or by a combination of both factors.
Glucose was used as the main carbon source. Spore production increased with the increase of glucose concentration up to 20 g•L −1 (Figure 2(c) ). The inhibitory effects of glucose over sporulation were only observed for glucose concentrations above 20 g•L −1 . Calcium ion is a major constituent of the spore coat. Cells are strongly dependent of the addition of this ion to achieve maximal sporulation. The effect of calcium ion concentration was studied within the range of 0.4 to 1.2 g•L −1 and it was observed that spore production increased with the increase of calcium concentration up to 0.6 g•L −1 (Figure 2(d) ).
Bioreactor Batch Experiments
Cultivation was performed using the optimized chemically defined media formulation. During the exponential growth phase of the B. subtilis batch cultivation performed at 2-L bioreaction scale the agitation rate increased from 100 to approximately 1200 rpm to compensate for the oxygen consumption rate (Figure 3(a) ). The results depicted in Figure 3 (b) and Figure 3(c) show that the maximum vegetative cell concentration (1.3 × 10 10 cells/mL) was obtained at the end of the exponential growth phase but after that a high cell lysis was observed and only 48% of the vegetative cells gave rise to heat resistant spores, the final spore concentration being 6.3 × 10 9 spores/mL.
Bioreactor Fed-Batch Experiments
A fed-batch bioprocess similar to that used in Monteiro et al. 2005 was used to increase spore production of B. subtilis. The main objective was to maintain the C:N ratio (10:1) in both batch and fed-batch phases. To avoid the inhibitory effects of carbon and nitrogen sources over sporulation, an exponential and a constant feeding profile were used for glucose and ammonium, respectively. Calcium was also added under fed-batch mode, as precipitation occurs when concentration higher than 0.6 g•L −1 is used in the preparation of the fermentation media.
Effect of Glucose and Nitrogen Concentration at the End of the Growth Phase
In the batch experiments, glucose and ammonium were depleted at the end of the exponential growth phase (Figure 3(b) ) and a high cell lysis was observed. One fed-batch experiment was carried out without both glucose and ammonium at the end of the exponential growth phase and a high cell lysis was observed (experiment 1). To investigate if lysis was due to nutrients depletion (carbon or ammonium) two experiments were performed: experiment 2 and 3 with the addition at the end of the exponential phase of glucose and ammonium, respectively. The results, shown in Figure 4 and Table 1 , indicate that glucose is totally consumed and ammonium accumulates in the media. Glucose is required for the sporulation stage, avoiding the autolytic tendencies of the cells at the end of the exponential growth phase, in accordance with published data by [12] and [13] .
In the experiment with residual glucose addition during part of the stationary phase (experiment 2), despite a maximum vegetative cell concentration lower than in the other experiments, due to a lower glucose addition during the exponential growth phase, a higher sporulation efficacy was reached (approximately 31%) leading to a final spore concentration of 2.6 × 10 10 spores/mL. This higher efficacy indicates that for the sporulation process both, nitrogen and glucose levels must be low to avoid cell lysis, although it is also necessary to supply glucose to the culture permitting enough energy for the sporulation process to be completed.
Effect of Calcium Addition
Using the chemically defined medium developed here it was observed that calcium ion plays a critical role in the sporulation process, large quantities of this ion being required for maximal sporulation.
As for high calcium concentrations precipitation occurs in the cultivation media, this element was also added in the fed-batch mode: an experiment was performed with the addition of both glucose and calcium (400 g•L , respectively). The fed-batch bioprocess allowed a high density of vegetative cells being obtained. Glucose addition at the end of the growth phase to prevent the autolysis permitted to have a large vegetative cell concentration for sporulation. To accommodate the high calcium demand for the complete sporulation of the vegetative cells produced, calcium nitrate was added to the bioreactor in fed-batch mode.
The feeding profiles used for the addition of nitrogen, carbon and calcium to the bioreactor were able to keep the optimum nutrient balance throughout the all bioreaction (Figure 5(b) ): at the end of the growth phase only residual levels of glucose and low nitrogen concentration were present in the culture media; during all the feeding phase both glucose and nitrogen levels were kept below 20 g•L −1 and 900 mg•L during the onset of sporulation glucose addition was controlled to avoid accumulation of glucose in the bioreactor but providing the required amounts for sporulation. With this methodology it was possible to fulfill the main objectives of this work: high cell growth during the exponential growth phase was obtained; cell lysis was avoided; optimal sporulation conditions were created allowing almost all the vegetative cells to sporulate, to a final spore concentration of 3.6 × 10 10 spores/mL. In the future the kinetic parameters used in these experiments should be optimized.
Conclusions
In this study the composition of a chemically defined medium, free of animal origin components, was optimized in terms of vitamin, nitrogen, carbon and calcium concentration to maximize sporulation efficacy. Batch experiments using this media formulation conduced to an increase of the volumetric spore productivity permitting to reach a final spore concentration of 6.3 × 10 9 spores/mL. Using this chemically defined medium, it was possible to achieve better sporulation than that with standard Difco Sporulation Medium (DSM) both in batch and fed-batch bioreactions.
Fed-batch experiments conducted using different C:N ratios at the end of the exponential growth phase, indicated that the excess of glucose over ammonium minimizes the autolytic tendencies of the cells at the end of the exponential growth phase. There is experimental support to suggest that autolysis occurs after brief starvation for a carbon source. Electron-donating agents are effective in retarding autolysis. The loss of either the electrical potential or the proton gradient across the B. subtilis membrane results in a change in either the structure of the membrane or the surface chemistry of the cell [12] .
To increase spore production a controlled bioprocess comprising an initial and a final batch phases and an intermediate fed-batch operation was used. With this fed-batch approach, using the developed chemically defined medium, it was possible to obtain a high cell growth during the exponential growth phase and to avoid cell lysis, allowing almost all the vegetative cells to sporulate, to a final spore concentration of 3.6 × 10 10 spores/mL, and the highest reported value for B. subtilis spore production. The concentration of spores reported in the literature varies enormously being the highest values 7.0 × 10 9 spores/mL and 7.4 × 10 9 spores/mL, obtained by [18] and [11] , respectively.
